(icontinued).
In order to facilitate the duties of the cook and housekteper in providing for a diabetic patient an agreeable dietary, from which starch and sugar have been excluded, I have arranged a series of menus for the day's meals, and will give, in many instances, the recipes for the dishes. It will be noticed in studying these menus that four principles bave been followed?firstly, to exclude starch and sugar; secondly, to supply their place by the hydro carbon-fat, so that tbere may not be a lack of energy-producing and fat-forming food; thirdly, to make the meals digestible, a weakened digestion being a frequent accompaniment of diabetes ; and fourthly, to make the food as appetising as possible. Thus Lunch.
Vegetable marrow farcie. (7) Devilled ham and Fren h beans. (8) Cheddar cheese with diabs ic biscuits and butter. Dinner.
Oysters.
Clear soup. Boast lamb. Green asparagus with clear melted butter.
Almond pudding. (9) Recipes.
(7) Vegetable marrow or cucumber make an excellent dish boiled and stuffed with veal force-meat, in which, instead of bread-crumbs or flour, Bonthron's almond biscuits must be used, but the force-meat must be bound together with a beaten egg. 
